
Genealogy Society
Of

Craighead County, Arkansas

Our meetings are held  at he Jonesboro 
Public Library on the third Sunday of each

Month at 2:00 pm.

Next meeting: Sunday, October 19, 1997

ISSUE NUMBER TWO, VOLUME NUMBER ONE                                                    OCTOBER 1997

MEETING HAPPENINGS: The October meeting was held on the 19th. A question was raised 
as to what we should do with books, pamphlets, etc. donated to our society. A motion was 
made and seconded that we donate them to the Craighead County Library Genealogy Room 
with an inscription inside that they had been our donation, by whomever donated them to us. 
We have 4 new members as of this writing. There were 17 people at the October meeting. We 
met in the Genealogy room and did try to help each other discover how to do more with our 
research. Our November meeting will have a program led by Joyce Whitten on what is available 
and how to search the records of the Latter Day Saints Library here in Jonesboro. We will not 
have a December meeting as the time is too near Christmas. We will continue in January, same 
time (2:00), same place (Jonesboro Library Round Room.)
**********************************************************************************************************

DUES  will be $15.00 per year, each member can have as many queries at they like, to be printed 
in the newsletter which will be published monthly. Please send any item or query to be in the 
newsletter to: Jeanette Henson McClure, 1500 Garland Dr., Jonesboro, AR 72401. Dues paid now 
will cover through December 1998. 
**********************************************************************************************************

DUES should be sent to : Hilda Wilcox, P.O. Box 2401, Jonesboro, AR. 72402. (E-mail 
stretch@insolwwb.net) If you have any questions or need information, please write or call our 
President, Mr. Mike Garner, 1204 Arrowhead Farm Rd., Jonesboro, AR 72401 (870) 974-5621. 
There is also voice mail on this phone number. (E-mail mwgarner@insolwwb.net)
**********************************************************************************************************

NEWSLETTER: Anyone attending our meetings for the first time will receive one 
complimentary copy of our newsletter.
**********************************************************************************************************

“When you ask from a Stranger that which is of interest only to yourself, ALWAYS enclose a 
Stamp.”  Abraham Lincoln -
**********************************************************************************************************
 We do the best we know, at the time. And Angels can do no better.
**********************************************************************************************************
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*******************************************************************************************************
GENEALOGIST’S GUIDE TO CALORIE BURNING

During this holiday season, here is your guide to calorie-burning activities
and the number of calories this activity burns an hour.

ACTIVITY CALORIES ACTIVITY CALORIES

Jumping to conclusions 100 Adding fuel to the fire 150
Wading through paperwork 300 Beating around the bush   75
Jumping on the bandwagon 350 Swallowing your pride   50
Opening a can of worms   50 Hitting the nail on the head   50
Making mountains out of molehills 350 Passing the buck 100
Dragging your feet   25 Eating crow 225
Running in circles 200 Climbing the walls 150
Pushing your luck 250 Bending over backward   75
Tooting your own horn   25 Throwing your weight around           50-300

(Depending on your weight)
Taken from Weather-Watch, Vol, XVI, No. @, December 1994, newsletter of the Weatherford Family Association, Inc.

**********************************************************************************************************

Being a member of several out-of-state genealogy societies, I have asked them to “advertise” our 
Society in their newsletters and quarterlies. I have gotten very good response and as a 
consequence it is “pay-back” time. So, here is the first one from a cousin of mine, who does the 
Henson Connections newsletter. If you have similar connections, let me know, and we will do 
the same as an exchange.
**********************************************************************************************************

The Henson Connection, including Hanson, Hinson, Hynson is a not-for-profit family 
newsletter going into it’s 10th year of publication. The rate is $10.00. All subscriptions begin in 
January. Back issues are available @ $2.50 each.

The newsletters usually contain 8-10 pages including free queries to subscribers, a feature 
article, research hints, “fact or fiction” regarding Henson information and a print out from our 
database. At the present time we are doing marriage records.

The backbone for the newsletter is the database, which consists of over 40,000 records.

For subscription send payment to: Ethel Miner, 14570 N. Lost Arrow, Oro Valley, AZ 
85737-7128.
**********************************************************************************************************
Enclosed with the Henson newsletter information were four pages of Henson records from 
Craighead County, AR. If anyone would like to see a copy, send an SASE to me. Jeanette.
**********************************************************************************************************
QUERY: In search of the parents of Mary Caroline McMillin (any spelling) b. 1825 SC; d. 1886 
Greene Co., AR; md. Theron Blackwood b. 1821 SC; d. 1876 Greene Co., AR of Spartansburg, 
SC. Would like to correspond with descendants of this couple or anyone with information. 
Sandi Frierson, 1101 W. Cherry, Jonesboro, AR 72401. E-mail: WondrHeart@aol.com
**********************************************************************************************************
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*******************************************************************************************************
MIGRATION PATTERNS: Travelers from East Tennessee to Arkansas, Louisiana or 
Mississippi took an almost circuitous route to get there via water. These pioneers took the 
Tennessee River from the eastern section of the state and following its large loop took it to the 
Ohio River. From the Ohio they floated west to the Mississippi river, then down the Mississippi 
to a place in eastern Arkansas or Louisiana or in western Mississippi bordered by the great 
river. Others traveled the Mississippi to the Arkansas River, then following the Arkansas west 
and slightly north, they moved into north central and northwestern sections of Arkansas.
**********************************************************************************************************

OLD VIRGINIA LAND MAPS: Question: Where may I find maps of land grants in Virginia, 
for the mid 1700s? In the State Library or in Battle Abbey, North Blvd., Richmond, VA.
**********************************************************************************************************

How to find the location of an early small town that does not exist on a map: The 1873 
Bullingers book shows all the towns, if not there, it might have died out in the colonial period. 
Also, since 1790, whenever a new town was set up, in order to have a post office, the postmaster 
must make a Geographic Site Location Report. This is the name of the document, showing every 
residence by name -- every householder. If you have someone who is in Walnut Ridge, AR in 
1840, and you want to know every neighbor or every possible kin and their names as they were 
then, the roads, towns, write for the Geographic Site Location Report in the Social and Economic 
Division of the National Archives, Washington, D.C.
**********************************************************************************************************

PROBATE RECORDS: Have you ever sent for a will??? Twenty percent of our ancestors died 
with a will. The other 80% just died!. But, 95% of the people in America who have died, are 
involved in probate. When writing to the courthouse in the county where your ancestor died, to 
ask for any testate or intestate proceedings for that person. Be sure to include the approximate 
date. The success of your genealogy will be quadrupled if you’ll ask for the probate packets. 
Most probate packets contain a wealth of information, usually accounts, inventories, and the list 
of heirs. Just asking for a will is likely to get nowhere with the courthouse personnel.
**********************************************************************************************************

CUMBERLAND GAP??? There are two Cumberland Gaps. One is the mountain pass in 
southeastern Tennessee. Also in Tennessee there was a little town down the mountain called 
Cumberland Gap -- two different places...................
**********************************************************************************************************

Members with an e-mail address or a Home Page who would like to have their “addresses” 
posted need to contact Nancy Matthews <nlmatthews@insolwwb.net>. 
**********************************************************************************************************
 
NEWSLETTER ON-LINE: Our monthly newsletter is on-line and can be accessed at 
<http://www.insolwwb.net/~nlmatthews/newsletter.htm>. Your contributions are greatly 
appreciated.
**********************************************************************************************************
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The Genealogy Society of
Craighead County, Arkansas

1204 Arrowhead Farm Road
Jonesboro, AR  72401

Newsletter Staff
Jeanette McClure
Nancy Matthews

OFFICERS
President:     Mike Garner
Vice President:     Jeanette McClure
Secretary/Treasurer:     Hilda Wilcox
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